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 146 THE CELTIC REVIEW

 making, and cutting down corn. There were lorraim for

 the men, rowing songs, though the women sang them also.

 In harvest, he says, you could hear them on every side

 singing their woodnotes wild. They were as musical as the

 Arcadian shepherds.

 He remarks that even then, in 1784, 'through intercourse

 with the Lowlands the custom of singing these songs regu-

 larly was declining.' We cannot therefore overstate the

 value of the work done at the present day to rescue our best

 folk-songs from oblivion where that danger is impending.

 We must try and perpetuate them and render them accessible,

 and bring them again into common use and currency. We

 should try to collect every folk-tune, be it good or not so

 good, into one treasury, noting them down exactly as they

 are sung. After that will come the stage of editing and

 selection, and it may be the working up of our music into

 classical forms by the musician of commanding genius for

 whom we are waiting. Though, indeed, many of us may

 think that no treatment can enhance the charm these tunes

 already possess for us, the charm of simple and direct, but

 deep and tender, human feeling. The very spirit of the

 Celtic race speaks in its music alike in the passionate

 yearning of the love-song and in the wild, martial spirit of

 the war pibroch.

 Let us cherish our native music as a valuable possession

 not only for ourselves, but for the enrichment of the trea-

 sures of European Folk-Song.

 SEA-POEMS

 (Continued from vol. iv. p. 351)

 KENNETH MACLEOD

 VIII

 AN LAOIDH-AINNE

 [THE writer learned this version of the Clan Ranald Dawn-

 Prayer from old Vincent MacEachin, Eigg, a native of
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 SEA-POEMS 147

 Arisaig. Stray lines were afterwards got from other old folk.

 The prayer is said to have been chanted by the MacDonalds

 while crossing from Uist to Moidart. For translation, see

 Review, vol. iii. p. 250.]

 Oigh chhibhr na mara,

 Thu lhn de na grksan

 'S an Righ mbr-gheal maille riut,

 Beannaicht thu, beannaicht thu,

 Beannaicht thu a measg nam ban-

 T'anail-sa stiuradh m'ataich,

 Buailidh e an laimrig gheal.

 Griosam, O griosam, do Mhacan ciuin

 D'an tug thu glhn is cioch,

 E bhi mar ruinn,

 E bhi ri faire,

 E bhi 'gar caithris,

 E sgaoileadh tharainn a chochaill bheannaicht

 O ra-soluis gu ra-soluis,

 O shoills' 6r-bhuidh an anamuich

 Gu soills' 6g-ghil na camhanaich,

 'S r6 na h-oidhche dubhara dbbhaidh

 E bhi 'g ar cbmhnadh,

 E bhi 'g ar sebladh,

 E bhi 'g ar stebrnadh,

 Le h-ial agus gl6ir nan naoi gatha grdine,

 Tro mhuir, tro chaol, tro chimhlait,

 Gus an ruig sinn Miiideart

 'S deagh Mhac'ic Ailein,

 O gus an ruig sinn Mdideart

 'S deagh Mhac 'ic Ailein.

 IX

 URNAIGH-MHARA SHIL-LEOID

 [This heathenish prayer was learned by the writer from

 Janet MacLeod, of the Dunvegan Clann a' Chomhairliche.

 Longer versions have been taken down, but the forceful

 terseness of the shorter one is preferable. For translation,

 see Review, vol. iii. p. 251.]

 A Thi ta c6mhnuidh 's na h-hrdaibh shuas,

 Cobhair oirnne 's an doimhne shios,

 Freasdail duinn soirbheas-latha mar thaghadh tu fein,
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 148 THE CELTIC REVIEW

 Freaadail duinn soirbheas-oidhche mar thaghamaid fein,

 Falach-neoil oirnne 's gealach air cich,

 Sinn fein air fuaradh 's iadsan 'nan tAmh;

 0 c m air t'iallaibh lasragan is gioragan-

 'S a' chuid eile eadar sinn fein 's na biodagan !

 'S bheir sinn glbir do'n Trianaid 's do Chliaman'

 'S do 'n chldireach mh6r a a tha'n Rhdal.

 TOPOGRAPHICAL VARIA

 W. J. WATSON

 THE following notes deal with some of the more uncommon

 and puzzling elements in our topography. The two last are

 new. Points in the others have already been incidentally

 discussed either by Dr. Alexander MacBain ' or myself.

 fo

 The preposition fo, under, is found in its strictly local

 sense in foithir, under-land, flat land lying under a steep

 eminence. Hence Foyers (with English plural) and several

 other places of the same name in Stratherrick, e.g. am

 Foithir beag, Foithir Mhic Cl1'ain. On the west coast of

 Ross-shire it seems to become faithir, and is applied to the

 long-continued terraces formed by the old raised beach.

 Probably there is here a transference from the flat ground

 below the terrace to the terrace itself. With regard to

 Foyers, MacBain says, 'older Foyer, for old Gaelic "fothir,"

 good land, evidently "low-lying land."'

 With a diminutive force fo appears in Phoineas or

 Foynes for fo-innis, ' little haugh,' or sometimes, possibly,

 low haugh, as in a case near Abriachan, on the west side

 of Loch Ness, where the haugh lies below the steep hillside.

 There is no doubt of its diminutive force in the common

 1 St. Clement is the patron saint of the Clan Macleod; the old church at Rodel,

 Harris, was dedicated to him.

 I The priest of Rodel was always called An deireach Mor, 'the great cleric,'

 probably because of the importance of St. Clement's Church.

 3 Transactions of the Gaelic Society of Inverness, vol. xxv.
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